Bethlehem Landfill Committee Meeting Minutes
Date:
Time:
Location:
Attendance:

Thursday, July 16, 2020, Via Zoom
1:00 p.m.
Lower Saucon Township
Hanover Engineering: Scott Brown; Bethlehem Landfill: Astor Lawson, Cody White & David
Pannucci; Members: Hazem Hijazi & Neil Ortwein (both absent); Staff Members: Leslie Huhn
& Diane Palik; Council Liaison: Priscilla deLeon (1:07 p.m.); Guests: Andrew Krasnansky, Don
Bowman, Ron Madison, Bob Zelley, Ginger Petrie.

Mr. Pannucci reviewed the monthly tonnages for June:
MSW
C&D
Residual (Total)
Asbestos
Sewage Sludge (90/10)
Out of State (Total)
Recycle

April
27,660.89
4,615.32
1,415.94
0.00
160.57
21,694.90 (64%)
13 (77%)

May
24,821.94
5,583.77
3,121.91
0.24
202.99
22,651.56 (67%)
11 (91%)

June______
29,224.78
6,688.18
1,760.98
0.00
272.40
24,757.91 (65%)
13 (85%)

Mr. Pannucci said there were five Form U Submittals from June 16, 2020 thru July 7, 2020. Regarding Annual
Groundwater Trend Analysis, the third quarter sampling event is scheduled for August 24, 2020 thru August 26,
2020. There were no correspondences/reports.
Mr. Pannucci said there was one DEP inspection on June 24, 2020 with Amy Faulch from Solid Waste. There were
two Host Municipal Inspections by Scott Brown on July 2, 2020 and July 16, 2020. Commercial Waste Vehicles,
there were 3,070 total trucks; 71 overweight, 58 warnings and 13 suspensions.
Mr. Pannucci said the LFG flare is the main GCCS. Bethlehem Landfill continues to communicate with SCS Field
Services with any routine or non-routine maintenance to maximize LFG production and minimize odors. The June
average flare flow was 3,569 SCFM. There was one flare shutdown on June 16, 2020 for 3 hours and 22 minutes
for an inspection. The North Slope Road has not needed repairs. The swale has not needed repairs.
Mr. Pannucci said the abatement system continues to operate and discharge to the Bethlehem WWTP. Intermittent
malfunctions of the well pumps and controls are repaired or replaced as needed.
Mr. Pannucci said regarding leachate collection, flow rates continue to be monitored and reported. Intermittent
malfunctions of the well pumps and controls are repaired or replaced as needed. They replaced a transducer in PS3 detection zone; and replaced flow meters and upgraded the control panel in LMC-7.
Mr. Pannucci said there was one radioactive load for June (Tc-99m). This waste stream met level requirements and
was disposed of onsite. The SE Realignment Construction Activities waste operations are in SE-1B. There was
one complaint in June 2020.
Mr. Brown said you did submit the Annual Groundwater Trend Analysis report, the facilities report, the white
binder, abatement report and the 2Q SEM report, which you may want to note. Mr. Pannucci said he can start
listing what they submitted prior.
Mr. Brown said he did the inspection this morning with Mr. Lawson and there were no odors along Applebutter
Road, at the Narrows by the Hill Climb or the Steel City area. Per Leslie, he checked out Applebutter Road by the
small historic block building for a stormwater complaint. They did not see any erosion noted there or any kind of
repairs. There was no mud residual noted and nothing was on the vegetation. In the landfill, there were minor
odors at the working face and on leachate seep north and west of the working face and they were going to get that
dug up and fixed. The MSE wall continues to be constructed.
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Mr. Brown said he talked to Astor about the issue with the scale calibration. It appeared that shortly after the scale
was calibrated, a problem with the scale came up and they called the company back in to check it out, so all the
calibration was done per the State requirements, but something failed on it. Mr. Lawson said the company came
out and certified the scale and did the calibrations and they were up and going.
Mrs. Huhn said we do have you scheduled for the July 22nd Council meeting for your presentation.
Mrs. deLeon said she called in late, did she miss any of the agenda items. Mr. Brown said Dave went through that.
Mrs. deLeon said any highlights. Mr. Brown said there isn’t really anything notable that Mr. Pannucci went over.
Mrs. Huhn said she saw the list of odor complaints and there was only one in June.
Mr. Andrew Krasnansky, resident, said Scott mentioned about odors along Applebutter Road, was that today or
yesterday. Mr. Brown said that was this morning and he did not note any odors along Applebutter Road. Mr.
Krasnansky said how far up Applebutter Road do you go. Mr. Brown said he goes up and turns around east of
where you cross over I-78, and heads back to the landfill. Mr. Krasnansky said he has odors every day. He lives
across the street from Sue Severn, 2430 Applebutter Road. Mr. Brown said next time he goes out, he’ll stop in
front of Mr. Krasnansky’s house.
Mr. Krasnansky said you said something about water runoff, is it coming off at the old building that’s alongside of
the road. Mr. Brown said that’s where he thinks it was, it’s a small block structure. Mrs. Huhn said it was called
Schwartz Shop. Mrs. deLeon said that’s correct. Mr. Krasnansky said on occasion when it rains pretty heavy, it
comes out of there. You won’t see any dirt coming down the road. Mr. Lawson said next time they have a heavy
downpour he’ll go over and check it out. This is the first he’s ever heard of this. Mrs. deLeon said this has been
going on before COVID, we’ve had complaints and she’s surprised he never heard about it. Mr. Lawson said they
had the one issue over by the flare on Applebutter Road and they fixed that. Mr. Krasnansky said Tina took
pictures and submitted them to the landfill and she also sent them to DEP and the Township.
Mr. Krasnansky said we spoke with the manager previous to the new guy and one of the issues was the guys that
haul the fill in from NJ using Applebutter Road as a return route back to NJ to get on I-78 and the manager told the
drivers they weren’t supposed to be going that way, but they still do. Mr. Lawson said give him a call if you see
anything and they will grab them and let them know. Mr. Krasnansky said the culprits are Ortiz and Prieto with
Jersey plates.
Mrs. deLeon said when you say you smell it every day are you calling DEP? Mr. Krasnansky said no. Mrs.
deLeon said she will give him the DEP phone number. Mrs. deLeon gave Mr. Krasnansky her phone number and
asked him to call her after the meeting.
Ms. Ginger Petrie said she’s trying to find out information on the purchase that the landfill did where the towers are
past Red Barn Auto as it borders her property. She’s curious as to when there will be discussions on that. Mr.
Lawson said feel free to give him a call and he will discuss it with her. Ms. Petrie said her property borders that
property on the top of the mountain and she has a lot of questions. Mrs. deLeon said next Wednesday, July 22nd,
the landfill is an agenda item and they are going to talk about their future plans with another expansion on their site.
Mr. Krasnansky said every now and then he sees white tarps on the landfill at the end of the day. Mr. Lawson said
that’s a common practice at landfills. They are heavy duty tarps used for daily cover. It will save on soil.
Mr. Brown asked if there were any other public comments. The meeting ended at 1:27 p.m. The next meeting is
on Thursday, August 13, 2020, at 6:00 p.m.
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